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GERVAIS IV s. Donald Hood,

Mrs. Jacob Cut wth and Miss
Viola Bierly en tained Friday
evening for the s.sasure of Miss

owan, near Falls City to begirt the
third session. Most of the older
girls are staying for two weeks.

The final three veeks are begin-
ning on Mondays allowing the
camp to be closed for the weekend

By Roberta L

Miss Paulsen
MrSkopil ;
Are Married

On Monday a large number of
Luzerne Hancs, bride-elec- t, with aSalem and Marion county girls left j ' JulT 15-1- 7.

for1 the Camp Fire Girl Camp Kil-- , Physicals for those girls not go- -

rivsn at n n m nt t VWPA
powder blue crepe dress with navy i the Friday before they leave forhat and corsage of white orchids, r camp,

Residents at
Rickreall Visit
OnWeekEnd

Statesman News Ssrrie
RICKREALL Mr. and Mrs.

Roscoe Huston and Mr. and lMrs.
Alec Elliott of Harrisburg, attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Adams here
on Thursday. v

Dr. and Mrs. Whitmeier of De-
troit, Midv and Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Brown of Chatham, Ontario,
Canada spent a day with their
cousin, Mrs. John Coville. They
are on a three week vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrin Harland of

miscellaneous snower at x n e
church parlors of the Gervais
Presbyterian church, j j

Miss Hanes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hanes, has set the date
of August 6 for her marriage to
Glenn Trussell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Trussell of Gervais, at
a 2:30 pan. ceremony at the Pres-
byterian church. I

The reception was held at the

Caldwell, Idaho spent , the week
end with his brother and family,
the Joe Harlands.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Baker and
family of Grants Pass spent the
week end with Mrs. Baker's broth-
er, Walter Boyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Santee of
Eugene are spending a month with
Mrs. Santee's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Middleton. Mr. San-
tee is a teacher at the Bethel school
in Eugene.

Miss Eva Miller his returned to
her home in Vancouver, B. C. aft-
er spending her vacation with her
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fern, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Villwock of Dal-
las, Grandma Ratzlaff and Henry

Ratzlaff and sons of, Salt Creek
spent Sunday at the beach. Grand-
ma Ratzliff who is 83 years old
was the only member of the party
who enjoyedji dip In the ocean.

Mr. and Mrs. Deal Allan were
guests for dinner for the Roy Has-tors- on

family of Beaverton and
the Lewis Hastorson family of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland LeFore and
sons. Dr. and Mrs. Tom Starbuck
and daughters and Mr. and! Mrs.
Merrill Plumber of Dallas spent '

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Cadle for a picnie
supper i

Pauline Burch of Albany spent
the week end at the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S.
T. Burch . ;

Washington Athletic club. Assist

Q. Is anything at all written on
the inner envelope enclosing a
formal wedding invitation?

A. Only the names of those to
whom you are mailing the invit-
ationno address. This envelope is
then placed in the second, or outer,
envelope which is sealed and ad-
dressed.

Q. When introducing a relative,
is it proper to use the possessive
pronoun and mention the relation-
ship?

A. Yes, this is perfectly proper.
One may say, "My father, my
mother, my sister, my uncle."

Q. If a divorcee retains her hus--

ing were Mrs. O. R. Skopil Jr., of
Salem, Mrs. E. S. McBride, Spo-
kane, Mrs. Irene Miller, Seattle,
Mrs. Biddle Combs. Portland. Miss
Alice Watson, Portland, Miss Mar

Gowned in a white wedding
dress of Imported French rose-poi- nt

lace, Mis Janet Mary Paul-
sen became the bride of Robert
Ralph Skopil, at a ceremony held
at St Joseph ' church in Seattle
July 181 Father William Codd per-
formed the 4:30 o'clock ceremony.

The bride, daughter of George
W. Paulsen of Seattle, was given
In marriage by her father. The
wedding gown was fashioned with
tight fitting bodice of the lace, and
with full skirt of lace and starched
illusion. A small Dutch cap held
the finger-ti- p illusion veil. The
bride's Colonial bouquet was all
white, of bouvardia, lilies-of-the-val- ley

and stephanotis.
The "honor attendant ' was Miss

ion Moore, coqume, Mrs. P. J.
Cauley and Ricki Skopil.

band's surname, how should she
be known?

A. By her given name, her fam-
ily name and her married name,
as, "Mrs. Mary Brown Williams."

Following a trip to Lake Tahoe

Girls attending camp from Sal-
em are: Janne Shultz, Rita Cris-ma- n,

' Clara Alice Patton, Anne
Farrar, Thirza Goeckner, Sandra
Gould, Shirley Ann Boesch, June
Laue, Su Carolyn Shaw, Carolyn
Hildreth, Lauris Kolsky, Darlene
Olson, Gayle McCain, Judy Bren-dl- e,

Beverly M oca bee, Geraldine
Gale, Carol Lee Thomas, Lynne
Shultz, Dolores McCallister, Helen
Boyle, Janet Larson, Carol Boesch,

M. Lorraine Ellis, Patricia Jones,
Joan M. Timm, Frances E. Finney,
Gilberta Bates, Margaret Hildreth,
Ann Gallaspy, Judie C. Burdette,
Shirley Crothers and Jackie Fish-
er.

Attending from Woodburn are
Marjorie Barnes and Judy Reed.

and San Francisco, the couple will
live in Eugene.

The bride graduated from For
est Ridge Convent in Seattle and
attended the University of Oregon
where she was affiliated,, with

UITBELIEVilBLE VALUES!Gamma Phi J Beta sorority: The
groom was graduated from the TTLjQ P(oSj0DiQCg,l,,University of Oregon and is a
member of Phi Kappa Psi

Marilou Miller, Seattle who wore
a light blue organdy wi matching
Dutch hat and carried flowers of
white and navy blue. 429 COUBT ST.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mildred
Tyler, Portland, i Miss Jean St
Onffe. Rosebur. Miss Marilyn
Morse. Astoria and Miss Muriel
McLaughlin of Seattle, all in navy
blue and white and carrying bou-mi- ets

similar to Miss Miller's. Collection of Glassware and Furniture
iOtto R. Skopil, jr., was best man

lAr his brother. Seating the guests From Finland Has Arrived in Country
' were Richard Page and Leland

Hoar of Salem, Travis Cross, Eu--
gene and Tim Preston of Silverton.
The eroom is the son of Mr. and

j By Sue Gardner
A new collection of glassware,

modern furniture and decorative
accessories has just arrived in
this country (SDnlAEC3(Mrs. Otto Skopil, sr. of Eugene,

formerly of Salem.
. Mrs. Skopil wore a full length from Finland P'Vfand will soon be t

o 110 REFUNDS o ALL SALES FINAL o HO EXCHANGES
in stores around
the United f
States. Among i
the Finnish de-- J
signs shown are
a group of . -

" 4. i

a hall mark of this designer, ap-
pear in many of the pieces.

Mrs. Tynell has a number of
water pitchers and tumblers in
both clear glass and bright emer-
ald green. She also uses green
glass, from a pale shade to the
emerald hue, in bowls, vases and
ash trays. A vase of pale green
glass, rises from a heavy base in
a fountain-lik- e column and is
delicately etched in a line pat-
tern. Inspired by Northern
Lights, a hud vase pattern in
heavy crystal, has the same type
of etching, i

Knockdown and practical
styling is featured in the Finnish
furniture. Dining tables to be
assembled in the home are round
or rectangular with screw-i-n legs.
Tops of hand-rubb- ed natural ma-
hogany or elm contrast with nat-
ural Finnish birch legs in occas-
ional tables, and matching chairs
can be stacked compactly when

lamps a u u. i . . .

L
ngnung iixiurrs
by Paavo Tynell
and' a collection
of glassware by
his wife, Helena

BT ELIZABETH 1UIXYER

8LPBDi5SD3S .

Tynell.
The Tynell lamps are modern

in feeling, but generally light and,
graceful, rather than streamlified
and severe in line. This designer
favors polished brass, and uses
shades and reflectors of many
materials, including natural lin-
en, Aspenslat and opalescent
glass. Pierced patterns in brass,

not in use.
(Copyright 1950.

General Features Corp.) Cotton
FULL LENGTH

Costs

Group I

Values io 12.95i

IRROR THE BATHROOM
Try a trick that's both hand mmsome and practical on that lazy

Reports Are Heard
Reports of the encampment of

the United Spanish War Veterans
in Eugene recently, were heard at
a meting of Hal Hibbard auxiliary
and camp Sunday. Members at-
tending the convention were Mrs.
Carle Abrams, Mrs. Charles Wil-
son, Mrs. Willow Evans and Mrs.
Lulu Humphrey.

Mrsi HumphreyTtnd Mrs. Wil-
son will represent Hal Hibbard

tower half of the bathroom win
low. Make it mirror bright and 1 299ose the sill for a powder shelf,

So often, the lower half of the
bathroom window is seldom open

nd-giv- es little light- - air and
.ight are counted on from the Group IIOH, WHAT All HOUR!auxiliary at the national convenupper section of the window
alone. Have mirror cut to cover
the entire lower half of the win

tion in Atlantic City.

dow including the window frame.
. and it's
. . . but,

pleasure
time for

It's too early . .
hard to i get goin
wait! Actually it's
. . . 'cause it's
NOHLGRETTS

Values lo 34.95

.Gab Sharkskins Worsteds

The mirror fastens easily to the
frame, and with the. window
handles removed, fits down to
the silLi Now you have 'a mirror

Degularly 5.954
Values Io 19.95tnat s really big enough to see

yourself in, and with the whole
window freshly curtained ' and I iIbeauty boxes and bottles on the
shelf the effect is big decoration
for the room. This is an idea
particularly for the small bath

Two sunny-sid- es up with coun-
try bacon, (fresh--s q u e e z e d
orange juice first), and nut-bro- wn

coffee. Not a bad hour,
at all!

DEIIKIroom that has almost no room in
it to put on glamorous airs. The
new powder niche adds decora
tion without subtracting an inch
or valuable space. - C"

I'sderaeath tho. layers of dingy
' Handy, time-savin- g guide now

Group III

Values io 27.50

vamiui you may nave something
there a beaaUful piece of furniture
that Heeds only to show Its fine wood
grain. Leant how to work reflnishin;
wonders with the help of Elizabeth

in every carton For extra-fres- h

flavor, get Sunnybank.
Made, shipped, sold fresh!Hiiiyer's new booklet rnrnttare Be.

finishing Haw to Do It Yourself.
It's yours for lSe In cola and a stamp-
ed, self --addressed' envelope sent to BUY SUNNYBANK at SAFEWAY J99Miss HUlyer at this newspaper.
(Copyright 195 by John F. Dllle Co.) $f 9SPECIAL GROUPS

t

Snn Bach Dresses
Gabs-Suedes-Fl- eece

it stays on YOU

...nnt nn liul CQ)nC2)C2)x
.a

Vahes Io 19.95V

DEimi MM
A o)r.

Neiv! Revolutionary!

F0RI1ALS

Values io 29.95
Hazel Bishop's Amazingly Lasting Lipstick

Stays On and On until You Take It OHl 99
O Values fo 45X3

A
6 Fasfilon-Righ- f, .

Color-Tru- e ShcdVt

Rd Orajif; 5crtf Rtd
R$alRalR3 Dark tod

BETTED DRESSES

Nov yoursl At Ust the lipstick of your dreams! The first
and eoly color-tru- e lipstick you eaa put on in the morning or
evening, and forget about! Now say goodbye to unsightly
"red fresse on glasses, china, sHrerware, cigarettes, chin
and teeth. Never again need yon be embarrassed by smearing
friends, children, relatives, husband, sweetheart. Hazel Bishop
sensational, satin-smoot- h, Lasting Lipstick keeps your mouth
looking as radiant, fresh, and colorful as when first applied

t evea when you eat, bite your lips, or kiss!
Mora economical, tool Lasts 4 to 5 times longer than other
lipsticks, because yon need use it only once or twice daily
rarely more often! f

Co) (6)
nCS)(a) TTCdcb

Only JL flu to
Values Is 34.95

STOKE HOUBS: 8 A. M. UNTIL 10 P. M. EVERY DAY

S-a- A --vn
Only Owl Sails mam O

BE OEDE EARLY!
-- For LassVA Ih V 423 COURT.

Capitol Shopping Centex Capitol At Center


